
pecia.1 Strength of Ice. '

According to a report made by
the Prussian Government, ice two

Will leave by March
15th for the Northern
Markets to buy

Corset inches thick will support infantry
in marching order; four inches
thick will bear light5 cavalry, and
four and one-ha- lf inches thick will

The Meanest Man. 1

The meanest man we've heard
of lately, sold to his son-in-la- w

one-ha- lf interest in a cow and then
refused to divide the milk, main-
taining that it was only the front
half of the cow that he sold, so he
obliged the son-in,-Ja- w to provide
the food, and water the cow twice
a day. Recently the cow hooked
the old man and he is suing his son
in-la- w for damages. Webster
Herald.

bear heavy cavalry and light ar

mmtillery. At six inches its strength
is sufficient to bear heavy field
guns, and at eight inches siege
guns on sledges, where the weight
does not exceed 500 kilos to the
square foot. At twelve inches
the heaviest artillery may safely Don't lock the stable door after
be transported without any extra

Until j then you can
buy the remainder of

our stock of FALL
GOODS at

the horse is stolen. Possibly the
thief may repent and bring it
back.

ordinary precaution.

iALE OR VALUABLEMerchants, be Wise.
I A sensible husband said to his

wife: "Susie, don't spend a cent
with merchants who don't adver-
tise in the papers."

TO MAKE ASSETS.

Town Iiots Centrally Iiocated, Etc.

By virtue of a decree of the Supe
M

'

Ifllis
.1 ;

The wife, who was a business
woman, replied : "You old goose, rior court of Rowan county, ordering

a re-sa- le of certain property i hereinafI learned better long ago than to ter described and empowering and
directing me as administrator of Jas.go where I was not invited. Yob

costs no more .than a poorGOOD CORS ET invariably would be an old bachelor now ifA you had not invited me to be yourone and a poorly made, ill-titti- ng corset! is dear at any price Ask to
wife. Catch me going to a storesee our line of AMERICAN LADY Corsets as llustrated herein.
without an invitation. 1 guess

B. Lanier to sell certain real estates

of said deceased to make assets and
appointing me for that purposeI will
sell at the Court House door in Salis-bur- y

at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the hour of 12 M on

Monday the 3d day of April, 1899,

the following described town lots in
Salisbury, viz: -

Lot No. 1, fronting on the N. C. R.
R. passenger depot" 40 feet, running

not.!

i

i -

i
Many a girl who marries a man

just because she thinks some other
girl wanted him wishes that the
other had him before the honey-- ,
moon wanes. ...' Mi

This refers only to

Woolen Dress Goods"

of all descriptions,
W i nter Hosiery, U n --

derwear and Gloves,

Flannels, Blankets,
.

Down Quilts & Sateen
Comfortables.
v

It Will pay you to in- -
vestigate. j

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disease, and

back with Council street 127 feet.
Upon this is located a large ware-
house. Bidding to commence at $440.

Lot No. 2, fronting on the N. C. R.
R. passenger depot 120 feet, running
back to an alleyway 127 feet. - Upon
this is located anCilice and the large
wareroom lately occupied by Jas. B.
Lanierr dee'd. Bidding lo commence
at $754-0- 5

Lot No. 4, fronting 100 feet on Lib-
erty street and running back 200 feet
to lot No. 5. Upon this property is
located the canning factory of the late
Jas. B. Lanier. Bidding to com-
mence at $452.92.

especially Piles. DeWitt's Witch
riazel oalve stands first and best.
Look out for dishonest people
who try to imitate and counter- -
feit it. It's their endorsement of
a good article. Worthless goods

I Lot No. 6, situate on the corner of
Long and Council streets, runningar not imitated. Get Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salve. JamesThey are GOOD corsetsand are superior
back with Long street 200 feet. On
this lot is located a large brick founto all others in perfect fitting qualities, and in

the excellence of the material used in their
manufacture. , i ft

v ''HftBKT - BROS,
Dry Goods, Notions land Shoes,

dry building. Bidding-t- o commence
at $924. - - f

Lot No. 7, situate on the corner of
Liberty and Long streets, fronting on
Liberty street 100 feet and running
back 200 feet with Long street to lot
No. 6. Bidding to commence at $'7 9 50.

A map of the above described prop-
erty can be seen at my office.

LEE S. OVERMAN,
Administrator and Commissioner.

Dated this5 28th day of Feb. 1899.

LIGHTEN

J. j Sheer, V Sedalia, Mo., con-

ductor jm- - electric street car line,
writes that his little daughter was
very low with croup, land her life
saved i after all physicians had
failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. James Plummer.

SALISBURY, N. C.

DRY GOODS HOUSE.T. p. YOUNG,Valuable
Estate Sale.Real Iranre Sfleria- - M lairDEALER IN

Goods, Groceries,Dry
T.F.Kluttz&Oo,

rvxits. Etc- -

Fresh Oysters Every

From our i)rimo stock of Meats

know that they will get the juciest

and tenderest Meats, cut, dimmed

and sent home ready for table in

ship shape style, and cut from the

choicest Meats in "the city. Our

service is prompt and obliging.

Druggists,

Southern Railnay.
Trains leave Salisbury, NO
8:43 p m No 35, daily for Atlanta and Char-

lotte Air Line division and all points south
and southwest; carries through Pullman
drawing room buffet . sleepers between New
York, Washingtpn, - Atlanta and New Or-
leans, Charlotte and Birmingham. Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco Wadnesdays
via New Orleans and Southern Pacific.

8:17 a m No 37, daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited for Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans and all points South and South-
west ; through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis ;
dining car, vestibuled coach between Wash-
ington and Atlanta.

(5:27 a m No 8, daily for Richmond ; con-
nects at Greensboro for Raleigh, Goldsboro,
Morehead City, Norfolk and Winston.

10:30 am Nail, daily for Atlanta and all
South ; solid trains Richmond to?oints Pullman sleeping-ca- r Richmond to

Greensboro; connects at Spartanburg for
Asheville.

10:47 a m No 38 daily for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and all points North ; car-
ries through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper New Orleans to New York; Jackson

As executor of the late A. L. John-
son, 1 will oiler at public sale at the
Court House in Salisbury, om

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1899,
being the first Monday in said month)
the valuable real estate of said A. L.
Johnson, situate just outside the cor-
porate limits of Salisbury, lying be-

tween the extension of Fulton street
and the Lincolnton road, including
the residence and outbuildings.

For the convenience of purchasers,
the property has been divided into
three farming tracts of 49 11-10- 0 acres,
3V 45-10- 0 acres, and 45 8-1- 00 acres re-
spectively, the dwelling house lot
2 10-1- 00 acres, the triangular lot in
front of the residence 2 acres, and 22
beautiful building lots on the exten-
sion of Fulton street, on the Concord
road. A map of the property showing
the sub-divisio- ns may be seen on ap-

plication to me at the Davis & Wiley
Bank. I shall reserve the right to
otter the property first in lots and
then as a whole.

Terms: One third cash, one third in
six months, balance in twelve months,
with interest at six per cent, per an-
num on deferred payments. Title
reserved till purchase money is all
paid. This February 27tlr, 1899.

O. D. DAVIS, Executor.

- N. C,

Tuesday and Friday.
j !'.'-- ' ':

Kalamasoo Celery Every Thurs- -
j day and Friday.

New a id secoDd-han- d Sewing Ma-
chines fcr sale. Sewing Machinesre-paire- d

ax moderate prices. Needles
for iVl Machines'. Oil, Bands and
Rubbers for sale at my store, corner
Main and Fisher sts., next to PI uE-
lmer's dr jg store. PHONE 109:

Salisbury,

'TRUTII IS MIGHTY AND WILL ville to-iNe- l one; nirmingnam toUharlotte;A FULL LINE OF PREVAIL." Pullman tourist car.; rrom San FranciscoMondays via New Orleans and South Pacific:The Large Sale of our Special close connections at Greensboro for Raleigh
lioiasDoro ana flioreneaa City."HONESTY IS THE BEST

olScho . 9:34 p m io 38, daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited for Washington and
all points North ; Pullman sleeper Charlotte
to Richmond ; close connection at Greensboro
with through sleeper for Norfolk.

8:00'n m--No 12'dailv for Richmond. Ral
Books

Copy eigh,-Goldsbor- o and af! points North; con

OLD HENRY
ST RECEIVED AT

tail's M Stvi

nects at Salisbury for Asheville. Knoxville,
Chattanooga and Nashville ; connects at
Greensboro with train carrying Pullman oa,r
for Norfolk. -

10:05 a m No 11, W N C, leaves for Ashe-
ville and points Wests80p m No 15, W N C, leaves for all points
West. '

. V
12:30 p m Yadkin' train leaves for Nor-

wood.; .

First sections of all scheduled freight
trains carry passengers between points" at
which they are scheduled to stop.

Your attention is called to Winter Tourist
Tickets on sale to,, best resorts in Florida,
Cuba, Mexico and other Southern points," at
zreatly reduced rates for the round trip.
Parties holding tourist tickets purchased
at Greensboro or-point- s north or east there-
of, can buy side trip tickets to Asheville, N.
0., in the "Land of tne Sky."

Frank S Gannon, 3d V P and Gen. Mgr.
Washington, D. C.

John M Culp, Traffic Manager,
W A Turk, Gen, Pass"enger Agt.,
S U Hardwick, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt..

Atlanta, Ga.
R L Vernon. Travelling PassA gt.,

South Tryon Street, Charlotte

at 12 1-- 2 Cents per lb. caused us to
run out of that grade. A fresh, sup- -

is PURE, MILD, MELLOW, in
FULL MEASURE BOTTLES, and
can be relied on for all purposes, when
GOOD Whiskey is wanted.

See that seals over corks are intact
and our name blown in bottles.

i FOR SALE. ply just in to go at the same price.
One 6froom cottage on East Main

Street, two 4-ro- cottages on Monroe
Street, and several vacant lots. Also
two houses, two stories high, with 6Many Men Have Many Minds, rooms, lit would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms or dwel

t ..."
Straus Gunst & Co.,

. Proprietors, .

RICHMOND, - - - VA.

lings. R. L. SHAVER.

JAPANESE
but when tha subject" is our fine laun-
dry work, they are all linked in one,
and that is that the laundry work
done by our up-to-da- te and perfect
methods gi ves more genuine satisfac-
tion, for its beauty of color and ex-

quisite finish in shirt,, collar or cuff,
that you can obtain anywhere else.

SALISBURY STEAM LAUS3DRY.

CSTUIRIS . We guarantee rates.

TIIE SOUTHERN STOCK MU- -A New And Complete Treatment, consisting of

Fine Cakes and dandies.
hUrrusi i UKIH.S, apsuies 01 wmiment and two
Boxes of Cjintment, A never-failin- g cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in dsath-- , innecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
$1 Box. Np Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 for

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
offers insurance at

SOUTHEASTERN TARIFF ASSO

FOR FIRST CLASS MEATS

GO TO A

FIRST CLASS MARKET.
v J S MARABLE.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of A. J. Whitimore

& Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. All indebtedness
will be resumed by me and all col-
lections due the company will be
made by me. !

- - . John ,V. Hammill.

$5.! bent ny man. samples iree
; OINTMENT, 25c and 50o CIATION RATES

CONSTIPATION &ZVZiSi:&
?reat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and

and pays back a dividend of 20 per ct.'him m Take advantaete of this offer andBLOOD PURIFIER. Small, "mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for, children's use. "'50 don't be hereafter regretting, the lostLichtenstein & Teiser. opportunity.loses 25 cents. . ,

F R E E.-A.v- ial of these famous little Pellets will
ba eiven with a i box or more of Pile Cure.WEDNESDAYS, SATURDAYS

S.'otich-1-Th- k genuine fresh Japanese Pile., ,1.1 1.. 1 - Agent.
CirOfflce in old bank Building.'Phone 104, Bell Blocl.H knmss druggist

r


